
WILLIAM H. RAMSEY 

ATTORNEY AT LAW 

813 MASS. AVENUE N. E. 

WASHINGTON, D. C. 

Monday, Nov. 28th, 1927. 9:40 poem. 

My dear little sister: 

On this anniversary of your advent, instead of sending you the usual 
birthday card, I will begin a letter to you and all your families, by sending 
our sincere congratulations and our best wishes for many happy returns of the 
day. 1859 -- 1927. Much has transpired in the time, the world has been revo- 
lutionized in many ways, but love, and truth, and God afe just the same, now as 
ever. May your dear shadow ever increase. This old world hath much need of help- 
ful shadows. 

“And now I will broaden the address of the letter to include the chil- 

dren, in-laws, end grands, end proceed to answer the appeal for another letter 
about Herbert and family, writtén since their arrival. When you said no such 
letter had been written, Ida and I were sure one had been, but maybe the one we 

thought of was the letter finished after their arrival in America, and mailed 
before their arrival in Washington. 

.They landed in Washington on the morning of July 6th, 9 o’clock. Ali 

of both families, except one or two whose duties detained them, ddclared a hol- 

iday and met them at the train. Mr. Tyler, the pastor, and a few others from 
Epworth elso joined the company of greeters. He wouldn't let many from Epworth 
come down, as he felt that we of the families should have that time rather sa- 

credly to ourselves. Brother Bush, however, e dear,solid, sterling man, a pas- 

senger conductor on the Pennsy Re Re, would not be left out; and he got us throug 
the gates so we could meet our children at the trainside. What a meeting it was! 
Any attempt to describe it would be weak. As to Bobbie, that is to say, baby 
Barbara, well, we had seen the other two before, but never her; and our interest 
and curiosity/Z/f{cRBS°weresup to concert pitch. She seemed to just take to us 
naturally, however, and was acquainted in short order. She has a happy dispo- 
sition, and is much at home anywhere and with anybody. They all say she looks 
just like Herbert; and then folks say he looks like me. I haven't heard anyone 
say Bobbie looke like me, but Herbert says she is grandaddy‘s girl. Just now 
her mama called up from their new apartment, and arranged to leave her here with 
her grandmother tomorrow while she goes to the dentist. That last “she“is the 
mama, Of course. 

They have been rather living around with the rest of us since their 

arrivel, until recently, but most all the time with Mr. and Mrs. Frost, while 

Herbert looked around and got settled, He has now opened an office with Dr. 
Hornaday, one of his professors when he was in medical school, their offices be- 

ing in the Rochambeau. He will teke the burden of part of Dr. Hornaday's work, 

end will have also a practice of his owmm. That “burden" is rather heavy just 

now, as Dr. Hornadey is gick. They have recently been getting settled in their 

new apartment at 4831 - 36th Street, n.w., where I think they will be very com- 

fortable. Their phone? Of course, for you may want to call the doctor in the 

night. Cleveland 4581. 

They shépped a good deal of their furniture from China; but, notwith- 

standing Herbert paid a good price to someone in Shanghai to pack their stuff, it 

was not properly done, and it arrived in rather sickening condition. Some 18 

or 20 legs were off of things, beds, dressers, etc. He got Mr. Myers, one of 

our neighbors who used to do airplane work at one of the fields at Dayton, Ohio,  



to make the repairs, end it is quite wonderful how well he did it. You see there 
were many making.their exit from-China, about that same time, and much pressure 
for sailing accommodations and everything kindred. ‘When you come down, we. will 
take an evening off and go over and see their curios. We have here at present 

a set of chop. sticks, an abacus, end a bamboo back scratcher. 

Saturday night, December 3,.9:56 p.m, That is the way 

ters get written by instalments. Well, perhaps that is better th 
  

o- Sunday School at B#pworth. On the way~she told of 

"Thén you will live there, and that will be your home.” 
go» back to Shooehow, and get some of my 3 e things." I 

What nice things do you want to. get™ Her answ tér @ moment's de 
want Tsim-may.” . That answer went rather deep into my heart, because 

how much that Chinese girh meant in their lives. Tsi Mei (prof/- 
sim-may., not as two words, but as one wird of two syllables, eccented 

ally}, e beautiful. @hinese girl then about 20, came to them as a said a few 
ages or months before Bobbie's birth. In those days she was literally/# Tot= 
tie’s shadow, she cared for’ her so closely. ‘After Bobbie"s birth, she was sim- 
ply devoted to her. After she was lerge enough to go out on the University: cam- 
pus: and play, of ton Tsim-may would have her dressed and fed, and.out on the can- 
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One Sunday morning, I went over to the Fort, by Herbert&& request, 

  

pus bafare U-<* 

T must finteh this letter sometime, and get it mailed. "Time would 

Lush ME LO -teLit~6f, all the incidents:of. their leaving -- getting out of Soochow 

at midnight after perhpas the most hectic twelve hours of their lives, made s0 

by # rumored threat to burn them out that night, by suspense and uncertainty 

and not by actual assault -- succeeding in getting nize, ten, or eleven small 

sufficient ‘to carry forty=cne. missionaries and eighty-two pieces of lug- 

~= dropping out through one of the city’s smaller.gates,”on one.of the many 

spending the day next day, which was Runday March 27th, waiting. around 

e miles from BOOELOS.. -- being picked up -by a —— wnich came aiong Sun- 

evening Providentially, and took. them to Shanghai, ere they were left at 

the mar station, outside an “International Settlement, a poin f extrene 

in by God" s ns th’ thetr=friekds inside the tiemsnt’ dv 
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much totalx ebout when they firs ext Sit time has softened the edge of 

it some is time 

a time Tsim-may and Alo, their cook, came down to. Shanghai. 

When they were leaving for America, Alo and Tsim-may, with other frrends, stood 

on the dock. By some means their boat was delayed about a hour, after ‘ours were 

aboard. -For Vase whole hour, Tsin-may stood on the dock and wept. Is it any 

en the ship’ finally drew away from the dock, and- the orchestra 

began nlagtog "Varewell to Thee * (Al@ha), Herbert said, in one of his letters, 
“We thought our hearts would -breaki" 

I e-  es 

wonast 

Will not delay this longer, in order to answer any 

t been answered. Will save them wntil. next time 

With very much fg leve all ‘round, 
Your own brother, etc.,  



WILLIAM H. RAMSEY 

FORMER ATTORNEY, DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE (1919-1938) 

ANNOUNCES THE OPENING OF AN OFFICE 

FOR THE GENERAL PRACTICE OF LAW 

SPECIALIZING IN BANKING, BANKRUPTCY, AND OTHER FISCAL 

MATTERS BEFORE THE GOVERNMENT DEPARTMENTS AND 

AGENCIES, AND IN THE UNITED STATES COURTS 

WOODWARD BUILDING 

WASHINGTON, D. C. 

TELEPHONE NATIONAL 3339 
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